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Sr. t. Boals's New and Colonial Eopresentatlon

Arctic Voyages 1 I

If Ivf BRACINU a COMPLETE VOYAGE
from New Vnm to the Motions of Iff,

ana viviuiy iiorrrAytng llif portions a1 venturm,
won 'ltTilliiooi'ariBnti t Mnirpapnnn-rni-

he U r. Kmip I'l'l hi hrnfe ciimpAnifms, du-
ring their famous tfxp-(.- Hon In sonrch ol Sir John
Franklin, cxeouteil by the irreat Aniarlewi Art, at,
(.Kokuk hkjlqk, i.,.j from jit UiAwtogs
hnfl sketch ritrniidiMf hr the Ise- On- Kurtf. -

Mr. THO.1. HICKKV. Wltn vi!onu)iiiiel Dr.Kane's
lint e x peri it ton, ami who won i'r himself on nvla-,M-

riput.tfoji thnmch liii uifiU tt.ijim'nt to
t the la'i.ente.. nvlaroT, will ap;earat each cxhlot-tio- n

in Kniiilmftux ( ostume.
Koverilol the moit intercut lag reUasnf thli aver

memorable K xjieilM I'm, wli tch are Dr. K ine's
celehrntwt Kstpjhn wx f)ojf, Ktnh ami TaolTiick,
Aivtla lreget MM'. a, by tfeiefjtj Vlcto-rl- A

to Mm. Thorn is nilccy; Kuitrmux flnt or
Kayak, Walrus Tusk a nnd 'hales' Teeth, Ac, Ac.

The very intore.itln.n DirrnMve of Jr. Knne'. last
Arotio Kxpelition, Uy Mr. Thorn! Hlekey, Dr.
Kane's compan on-- for sale by the Author, at the
Uenr, frlre H cit, t i

t Kxhlbltlnnrvr-- IvonIiiK i uf'lav Af
ternoon At 3 O'clock.

Ticket 26 cent; Children f A cents.
nov)at 1). c. L. RI, Agent.
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Simplicity, Safety
,!,..., .... AND. ECONOMY!!
THIS VALUADLK

Helt-O- e
n er a tl n g (tni

Burner Is now of-

fered to the public
in full confidence of
Its poritlve tuperi-orlt- y

over every
otder Lamp in ex-
istence; and with
the AssurHiice that
for eimplicity, safe-
ty, economy and
brilliancy ni light,
it has no eUAl. it
a Hon) achep and
BRILLIANT
OAS LIOHT! '

Of a broad and clenr
name, requiring no
trimming or other
Attention, exoept
filling the Lnmp
with good burning
fluid one qunrt 01'
which will furnish a
light or sixteen
hours, equal to the
light from bIk ordinary wicg tubes. The bu'rrW
ean bereAilHv appiit'd to ail styles of so1ai1biU or
coaI oil, latuphene or onliimr)- buruingHuid lampe.
Also to"handelieifr in whaieer luriii a gooo light
may be desired, nt a small i x ense. old Lamps will
be taken in exuhar ge tor new ones, or alterMlous
made It desired. It Is alan adDilmMy aitspted- to
the lighting of Churches, Lectme Hoonis, Uaili
Stores, Ac: and thatixtures u ban ecaubtchauga-e-

without the exiiense of purchasing hew ones
For sale at the Iirug Store of Ur. V. STKW ART

Ko. M Main street, and aIsd by a W. Alt S,isrster
of Jelfterson an-- Third streets, rT,rr
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THOS. SHAFFERS!
gooiTgoods

TH0MA.8 s"I OFFER'S,
i?:;- - Ptettyl GbdasW
Thomas SliaclFer's.

A Large Modi ol' tiooda

THOMAS SjLEFFER'si
Come Willi your

AT

TKOS SHAEFFER'S.

SALE OF EJJRESS jfiOODSj

IJ9T OP (IOODS RKM Al N I Nfl IN THB
- UNIT8D STATKS KXPHIIKA 0FP10B,

AT UAYTON, OHIO,

WILL he sold to tlia tiibnHt) tlddnr on
eth of November, ifuie, at trie o'clock, f,

M., if not oalled for and uIi'ks. iatd,lH)luri'tbat Urue,
I box, James Iron. Ideal . .

' ' 'I peek, II- B.is.i I - I

1 box, 11. Kiyi
1 .V bag,Mrs. llatts, ...
1 box, ilo do
I pack, ho inarki 4 i t i
1 box, II. Jo.slym

. t box, J. a Brnllyi '

I atove, J W ( rea.i
I I K, Jalia liHiikeli '

TK, A. H. Tuekn
Aad a number of otherr paroeis, Ao., to tedious to
lu.utloa - T. M. JOHK, Aua
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Cincinnati Agency.
TV Cincinnati Tjtp Foundry Company ia

par auiT anmonaea Agent to ranks contract
and rBcmpt for Advertiaemrnts aubacriptiona,
itc, io that city.

To HuaixcaaMatt. The EmpirtJob Rooma
afein cqroolete trim, and we are now prepared
to do wfrk.of all daHnriptioiia i the beat atjle
nunrin. uau ia ana examine our Work and
learn otir prieea.

o r i o nnrKTiiB. Auvenmements or
Noticeafor the Empire muat be handed into
thenmeonr lr Moefon the day the am d
atrodto bo publiahed war later. We cannot
aereetoiuaart in em alter thathour. ....
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
wbo deaire to bae sTertieemcrjte

maorcca m ine nttkly imphi thnald Hand
tnom id by Saturday morning, attheluteat.

ItJiuOur advprtisitig patrnna will perceive
that, ly oar arrangement of reading matter,
their adYortiienjontB wjlJ be alwajs ncvt

erjr iiqp5)rrn( niaitoytpiinenii , j
ITTSee 4th page for Telegraph Repona.

..JUw Aaono Paraba. Wa jaittrday bU
y nolicad tint Ilia Arotio Panorama had arrirsd,

and would rpon at Huston 11 nil thii arenlng.
The eUrar lecturer, La Rue, popped In upon tti

Mnei aw L,r aing' to I'faji, aad not
f.illr explain that the Panorama to b eibll.lt.d
tli ia evening nai a new one, recently completed,

ad far tuporlor to the ona hare about a year ago.
under the charge of Mr. La Rue. It har all the
beautiful, .cunaf Uie, old ona, but many new
foaturiit liavi baas adied, which neta ohtained
from actual observation and lurvey Mr. Hlekey,
one of the gentlemen who aoeompanled the la-

mented Kane, aerempanlaa the painting. Let the
New Arctic Panorama have a Urge greeting to-

night.

A RpHaKJiii,;Doo Mt Ely, of this rj,
has a dug, of the common cur species, whose pe--

cullHritioa (if they are not entitled to a better
deserve to be mentioned. More than a

year ago ho took a strong liking to the familj cow,
and at once assumed her guardianship. lie

himself in Suiter's faror, and Installed
bis head quarters In her stable, where he reposes
at a!gh by bar side. .l. j. .....

Eaoh morning "Watch" start out to thegraiing
grounds in this vicinity with "Mule;," stays with
her and guards her through the entire day, and
Jn the evening returns with er borne. No mother
ojuld thow more oonccrn for her child than does
Wateh for the oow. If she shows a disposition
to dally he will urge her onward ;' If he ooncelres
that danger menaces her, he will raise a commend
able fuss, and a.aite sm.h demensUations as he
imagines will dissipate it. Under his charge Mu- -
ley is not permitted to stray away or "stay out o'
nights.". ';!.:; i ' i i il. I I It t I

Vi e have said that Watch aceompaniea Muley
ever mornlrjg ; so he does, bat on Sunday he
only goes trat with her,' learns bet bearings,"
and returns again. It has been ascertained that
be makes an ezeeptloa of this day, not because
it is the Sabbath, bnt because the boys, having
leisure and' playmg trusnt, stone biai away from
the cow for their sportl This the dog has learned
and he governs himself accordingly. These ui

eompaqiena have never been known, to have
a serious miiunderstanding j they compromise
their differences, if they have any, and seem to
bostow , enlarge amount of affection npon each
other. Long may Watch live to guard Muley I

If it would add anything to what little Interest
the above sketch may have tor the reader, wa
wonld lay that It is true: '

Junon BaoooiT'a Coiet. The Probate Court
ia now io- - awisiofi, Testerday ' morning the
Court was engaged in bearing the case of Aua
tin Scott, a colored gentleman, charged with
assault and battery. He waa found guilty, and
sentenced to pay a fine of (10, and be eon
fioed in the dungtou a corresponding number
of cTnye.' N. E. Jordan toi ' defence; D. A.
H uk for the State.

In the afternoon the case of the State of Ohio
vs, John Wbitezell, waa commenced,, and waa
coi.tinm-- tovday.. Tbe defctdant ia' charged
with riot at a certain house on Buckeye at,, and
the, examination naturally attract! a Urge
crowd of people who are anxloos bear the pe-

culiar testinir given, in such .caaea.i During
the ckaminalion of witne.aea, a good deal of
sharp shooting occurred between counsel for de.
fence and witaeaeee for in Which the
truth of an old adage the reader'a memory wil
aupply it In this connection! was again verU
tied. This feature of tbe examination, afforded
great aajuwment for die byalandera jury and
Court, Houk for Slate; Cuppy for Defence.

. Thia afternoon tba -- ie of State of Ohio a.
Jlihii Rice, charged with stealing, will be taken
up. The defendant having no eoonael, the
Court aasigued him A. V.. Hour, Esq., who has
takea hit caaei ik hand, and will appear for
mm.

.JumvJ-X-Po- MlJ. Reu.the biUreating
lecturer of the Arctio Panorama, brought hie
Etiquimaux dog with an unpronounceable
name into ou,r office yesterday evening, for

the purpose of snowing ua the curiosity. He
is a very large and heavy dog, ia covered with
a warm coat of a cross between hair and fur,
and looks as strong as lion; '

"Saua Ksiut. "The cabbage crop has been
uDueually food lhs season iia jclattaetl that
more cabbage haa been produced in tbia county
thia year than in any former year aioee 1853

Of course cabbage ia cheap, aa it ahould be, aod
nearly every body either haa made, or tnteod
making; krenl." Again, wa venture the de.
claration that there will be more "kraut" made
in this city and viciuity thia fall than ever be.

probably, than baa been made alto
gether in tbe last ten years. It baa only been
two or three yeara since it became usAioealle to
eat "krant j" it' became a WeceasUybnly last
winter. Let all the people be supplied with

"".''.. .. ,:'.:.-,,.,,..- :.;

iKTsareriKO Moaiuaar Itim. The Journal of
this morning asyar ; j .tt

The burial of John Dicks will be the
three thousandth interment io Woodland Ceme-
tery aiaoe opened ie 1843. The first
man buried there waa Allen Oollum, and the
number ef lots sold to thia date is 1001, which
eonapriaet abealoo. third es tlx ejigieal forty
acrea.

Th ree Ibouaaad sine Ibdl Wh at aa army
to march from thia Valley to "that bourne frpm
wketice no aievellef returna!'' Will we- ever
get auy tidinga from the aerried hoata I

q u .j l i I i. .
tT It haa been suggested now that the elec-

tion ia over,' and tha eveninga arc long, it
would be proper fur the peculiar frise da of
i emperauco to onug out uieir nouuy, aod peas
tba usual It could be dona safe
ly now. , There ie Considerable magia to work

; iu brf jte the next canvaws is begua I lit ,

CT In the Joornal'a telegraphic account of
the election riota in Baltimore, when speaking
of the retiring of the lawsand-nrd- men from
aeverat of the poll precincts when they im
tair.ed that it was Impossible to vote, unle at
tha risk of life, say a: ,

"The reformers throughout (he city took the
same eouree, leaving tbe polls fn the hands of
ine aemecrert."

The correct report haa It "in the hands of
tha dominant party;" that ia tbe Thugs,
Bloody Tube, etc, w he are determined to main-
tain their lawleea rule in Baltimore by blood-
shed. We dont charge our neighbors with

misquoting the reports, although the
attempt to fasten the villainy of tha Baltimore
rowdies spbn the democracy would give color
to such charge, but we give itaa sue of the in
atancee of unreliability of the Jouri si's tele
graph reports. These mattera are of every day
occurrence, and wa do not mean any imocr
linenre when we call attention to the fact.

'tod- - Oor patrons In the city and country will
aolioe in another column an announcement of
Law partnerstrif' betwcua Heesrs. Wood, Nead A

Wialera. Yeenga T. Wood, the senior partner,
Is too well known to need any particular mention
ttt eur hands; he keings age and anperienoe to the
Ann two requisites which community Inslit npon
everybody knows or ought to who Dan Nead
ia the people generally termed his acqsaintance
during tha recent canvas ia this county, and the
day after the election a very prominent announce-
ment of bia. name was made In eainnootlon with
the oniee of Prosecuting Attorney. 0. II. Winters,
the Junior member of tbe Arm, Is a graduate of
Harvard Law Behoel, a yeung gentleman of prom
iso, who adds to his knowledge of law energy
andaa ambition to excel ia tbe profeaaloa of his
oholce. We mean to be understood to aav the
Arm la a strong ona, and we reeommead it to all
who A' aii II'koJ in the rFi'eier and who does

ot? ' ' .

"'Kan's via Soon Saaraaoxas!" The Jour
nal of this moraing announoes in the style of the
flash papers which Infest the country, and prey
upon what little morals a certain class of imagina-
tive people are presumed to have, that it has a

word for our delightful neighbors around the
corner, which will appear With
what anxiety will the admirers of "yaUar kiv.r"
await dawn, and how taaerlr will
tbay wateh for ye carrier, and missing him, how
impstuouily will they Invest the news .Lands! Tbs
anxiety which ia begotten by inspente, will not,
we hope, consume anybody's vitals. The Journal,
then, haa a "delightful neighbor around the cor-

ner!" It "has a word" for him!

, "Stand around the corner,
. Wait for me there,

Leaa upon your muscle,
Slick up your hair!"

'Bra's yer good sassengen!" Really

e&. A forged oheok on Robert Bonner, of tho
New York Ledger, for $2,126, was passed at the
counter of the Naisau Bank, on Wednesdny af-

ternoon., The nnancier. who ever he was, man-

aged tbe job adroitly. On the first presentation
of the check, he waa told that as he was a stran-

ger it waa necessary he should have a voucher.
Thereupon, taking tbe check, which wa made pay-

able to the order of another party, the strangar
departed, returning ia a few momenta with the
indorsement of Robert Bonner upon it, This
money was then paid by Mr. Briggs, tha cashier,
n bills of the denomination of f 100 and $50.

sooaas the fraud was discovered the police were
notified, but the rogue and the money alike are
am est.

trSeoetor Hale denies, in tba moat solemn
manner, that be ever bad any knowledge
of tha plana of the Harper's Ferry insurrec
tionists. He admits to having bad four or five
eonveraaliona with Forbes, but they were de.
voted to subjects relating to European affiira.
Yea; ha once raised money for Forbes a few

dollars to send to bia family. Now on what
representation of For bos' services did he pro
pose to raise thia mooeyl Would he collect
and pay money to a mere adventurer, whose
operations he was unacquainted with? Hale
haa not bead clear On that bead. Hia denial of
any complicity with the traitor ia complete.
lie ia either not guilty, or he is the biggest ras
cal o( tbera all , !

7" Brown haa been sentenced to be hanged
on the fifth of December next Hia remarks- -

on being asked if he had anything to say why
sentence abould not be pronounced, were tame;
they were not what we expected of tbe man at
that painful moment. It ia rumored that bia
sentence will be commuted to imprisonment for
life; bia beaiing on tbe occasion of hia trial'
and the momcot before aenlence waa paeaed
upon him, would indicate that ho entertains
euch hop.

CT For about a yeara psat ever since the
Kuotf Nothing stsmpede the elections in the
city of Baltimore have been carried by clubs,
boulder, tiling shota, billiea, piatola, etc., iu
the handa of murderous rowdies. Tbe election
there yesterday waa not an exception to the rule.
Such outragea are a disgrace to humanity; such
elections are a mockery. If Baltimore cannot
be put in some decent shape the General Gov

ernment bad better wipe it out.

eta A great many queries are propounded
aod among the more important Jast

new is "Where can we procure geateel and good
clothing?" We reply At Breene'e, Main street,
one door above the bank. He haa every descrii -
tion ef clotblog goods he ha the outter to shape
them, aad the workmen to put them ap neatly,
promptly and well, aad his prices are just a low
a he eaa afford far eaah.

paT- - Wa call the etteatioa of the reader ef
the Kinplr to th Pry Good aaaoaneeaaeat of D,

Winter, la another place. He has jaat re
plenished his stocV. end ha bow, added liberally
all the latest and most desirable style of good,
making hi variety as complete a that of aay
bouse in the west. Our lady friends, particularly,
should sail at He. i, Main st.

CTJ. Q. McKinney arrived in the city this
morning from the West. He inform na that
th publicaliooa made about bia being im-

prisoned in th West arc falsa. He wax ar
rested on old information, aad held about an
hour, when ke wa honorably diachsrged, after
th fact in bia case wereaoede known.

Brandenburg k Co, to Third a treat,
have bow perfected th.lr arrangement t (apply
th public bars aad aliawhere, wilUla reach of
Dayton, with aay quantity ef the very beat qual-
ity of Baltimore Oysters, received here from the
Bay, dlraot through by eiprwi. Th.y ay they
aa aad will auk It ) tba itUreal f retail deal-

ers to wade with th.ia. Oiva thus a trial.

, fctVTh prose t topi, bracing weather, with
It susahin aoeompaa.im.nt, 1 kil4 a a pre-

cursor to ike Iadlaa Sernmer, which la so earaaatly
desired, aad anxiously looked for vry fall. "So
mote it a. '.

V). Th wifa and daughter of Senator Dea

utile, er rvuwaii, artvlag ftoaa to xUeuae, a
faw (venlng sLaoe, from Keaask, were waylaid
by a highways, from whom they very narrow
ly ssada ttalr eape, the sua pureeing them
aser ta half a (alia, aad waa at tiase alaert
wuvaia graay ef the carriage, . -

Dayton and its Surroundings.
Stranger who visit Dnytonall agree that we

have one of tho moat beautiful cities in the
Union, but they think that we are too near Cin-

cinnati to increase nvurh In population I Thit
nme remark waa made ten yeara ago when our

population numbered ten thousand, and it has
been repeated ever ainre. Now it is belie veil
we hsve a population of nearly thiity Ibouas
and ; just three times as large a it was ten years
ago. Thia show a great an increase aa our
most populous and prosperous commercial
cities, and ia conclusive proof that Dayton Is
destined to be an Important city. Its wealth
increase in th same ratio. Many men com
menrrdhuainess here without "apital ten years
ago who are now In wHurnt eirrneaataiices.
Thia haa been done by close application to
business and rigid tconnray. Indued no pro- -
dent man ever fails i Dayton who la temperate
industrious snd economical. Any Industrious
man can soon pr vnre a home here.

Property here haa never been held high, and
can generally be had M low a at towns of
much small size. This induce mechanic of
small mean to locate here, where they can on
joy all the advautnges of the most favored cities.
We have a good churches, schools, markets
and places of amusement as any reasonable
person can desire. Our Rail Roaris. Canals
and Turnpikes radiate in every direction, af
fording facilities to passengers nnd eomruerco
that cnnot be excelled by any inland city.

Lake and river towns, since the inttodiictiori
ofrailroade.no longer momtpnliaa the trade
snd commerce of the country. Located aa Day
ton is at the Confluence of six rail roads ami
two cansla, il enjoy adrautagea of trade and
commerce rqual to most citiea ou nur seaboard,
lakes and rivers. These great artificial chan.
nela have cost sn immense sum cf money, but

Ht has been judiciously expended by enterpri
sing and far seeing capitalist.

This season more money has been invested
in new and fine buildings than at any former
period. Tl.is prove that Dayton ha not got
it growth, but ia growing mora rapidly than
ever. There are good and substantisl reason
why she ia so prosperous, bealihy and of such
rapid growth. No city ia laid ot:t more beau-
tifully, or ia aituated in the midst of a more
beautiful and fertile country, or haa a better
population. Her great water power first gave
her an impetus by inducing msnufacturers to
locate at this point. One manufactory alone
now affords a support to one hundred families.
Nearly all of them own homestead The
canals and railroads next induced a large num.
ber of persons to locale hern, as facilities for
shipping were provided. i

We now have in addition to our extensive
farturing establishments, a great many

i.. -- .tin houses where goods cau be pur
cbaaed aa cheap aa at any city iu tbe west.

There are no dark narrow tiit'iy street
crowded with a dissolute population, to be
found in payton. In this she diff-r- s from all
other citiea. .One great reason probably for thia
a that her population is principally composed

of industrious mechanics, who have been en-

abled to secure homes, sod take pride in em-

bellishing them.
The surroundings ol Dsyton are not general

ly known or appreciated. No pi sea iVaux--
rounded by more elevated building spots. I is
encircled by gently elevsted slopes or hills

hich afford most delightful views of the mean.
daring oaoals, rivers, and city below. These
hill are bow becoming the favorite build:ng
ailea of our wealthiest citiser.a, and will eooj
be dotted over with splendid dwelling.

Our German population are contributing a
great deal towards the improvement of the city.
They are proverbially honest, industrious rj8- -

economical. Whatever they undertake to do
they accomplish. Our fine vegetable market
is mostly tupplied by them. A lot of five or

ix acre when cultivated by tbt n aoon yielda
a fortune, whilst many farmer. In some places,
find it diffiultto support themselves on a quar
ter aection of land I The lsrire territory of fer
tile eotl that surrounds Dayton may be msde to
yield by proper cultivation cropa ten times
more prod uctive than it now does, and supply
a population of two huudred thousand aa easily
as il now supports fifty thoussnd.

Io twenty yeara more Dayton will probably
have a population of one hundred thousand and
the county of Montgomery two hundred thou
sand. The soil uf Montgomery cut be made to
produce food for them all, beside sending mil.
lion of her product abroad. Hermaoufaclu
rera aod aericulturista sre progressive, and !

ing highly favored with the best soil, a healthy
climate and the beat government in the world,
it U no wonder why Dayton has improved
does improve, and will continue to improve,
until she becomes not only the moat beautiful
hut the most wealthy, prosperous and populous
inland city in the Union.

tTA colored preacher of New York asys,
that according to the unaltered law of God
nd nature, th whole American contiuent will

be peopled with a colored race. He says that
the Caucasians are coutinually becoming
darker and the negrota whiter. He says that
had it not been for the increase of immigration,
tha race would have been tquuliud in color be
fore oow. Hi theory will scarcely be exemplifi-e-

for a century or two al lea.t.

A returned Pike'a Peak wagon passed our
office, saya the Dea Moines Citizen, a few days
since, with these words rudely daubed on the
cover : "Fizzle ask no questions." Thst told
the whole story aa well aa it could be told in
half au hour, and saved the time of lb travel-or- e,

who already felt that they bad wealed too
much.

? Ceppee, one of the Harper's I'.rry lomr-gant-

ba bean foued gallty of the charge en
which he haa Ju.t bees triad at Charlestown, Va.
Hi counsel hav glvea notice of a motion to ar-

rest judgment. The trial of the other insurgents
111 of course be proceeded with at once.

lTTbelle J Mmes Browo, of Iberville, Loo
ieiaua, who died a few daya ago, at the age of
fifty-fou- r, left an estate which i vaiioutly n
mlcd at from $7!0,000 lo 11,000,000, ell accu
mulated in aixteen years, from a (mail iuveat-ase- nl

in sugar planting.

ITTh Democrat hvixty-i- x majority in
the Stat Senate of Georgia, and aevenlysour
in th House. On joiiil ballot on hundred
and forty. A United State Seualor is to be
elected in place of I arson. W hop a better
Democrat will be choice io bia place.

par Th aaaMuaomeat thai Mr. H.ary Ward
Bechr wrom'Froa Dawn to Daylight' i giving
Uagraattal. Everybody wanta to see what ort
f a wife this smart preaeher ha had th luck to

lad.
tteV Bavard Taylor ha a n.w velum la pre

oalUd'At Ham aad Abroad,' being a eolleatioe
f UUrosUag parseaal axperiaaees. This lueky

traveler ha realised ISe.OOO boss the copyright
ef hi various hooks.

fcV Th ashiag ha agaia improved at Lara-
asi KMrvir. Ike dif areat partial at Cantata

j Baker's Hot! are taking laosa. rapidly. Tha dMk
I and quinl kuatlag I xclUnt. i

a.Wends!l i'hillip made a epeenh at
Boeron laat nibt, In which be declared that
old Rrowo was tha only true American who
had acted boldly ap to the true Amerioaa
idea. "Virginia," ha aaid, "waa not a State
.il r. wis waa not a Moveroor, the Union
wa not at nation, and all then
government wart) organized piraciea ; and
John Brown waa to-d- tha only true govei
nor on the soil of Virginia, and lind an infi
nitely better riglit to hang Gov. Wise than
Gov. Wise had to hang him." Phillip nlno

aid, "I think yon cm make n better use of
iron than forging it into oil n in. If you
must have th metal put it into Hliarp'a ri
flea, it ia a great deal better used that way
than in fcttera, a great deal better than a
great clumsy atatue of a false, great man
for men to kneel down and worahip in a
rtatei house yard.

Tom Corwio, of Ohio, waa present on the
platform and being oalled upon for a speeoh
acid he waa there merely by accident and
begged to ba allowed to reflect upon what
ha had beard before giving hia vote upon the
matter.

BOOK NOTICE.

Fust roa tub Littu: Folks. For "children of
a larger growth," i j..ymenia of all kinds are
abundant. Wo rejoice, therefore, when some
gentle soul devotes iiaelf to the production of
innocent enjoyment fo the "little folks," all cir
cumacrihed, a tbey naturally are, in the choice
of frolicsome novelties. Especially are we
gratified at th appearand of a volume like
that put forth lately by Dirk Fitzgerald, of
New York, and called, "Parlor Theatricals;''
fur while it furnishes aa enchanting and ex
haualless fund of merriment for the juvenile, il
also elevates the test somewhat to the region
of life inter, st. In which, by and by, they must
constitute a more or lea important figure. The

Parlor Theatricals, or Winter Eveninga' En
tertainment," ia a collection of ingenious, lives
ly.yet quite unobjectionable amusement, in
shape of Acting Charade, Proverbs, Drawing
Room Pautomines, etc., and are deaerving of
the highest encomium.

The price of the "Parlor Theatricals" ia 75

cent, and th Work will be aent to any address
io the U. 8., free of poalage.

ETMr. Mstthew informs u that our infor
mation in regard to hiaeaae waa not correct;
that ne warrant wa served on his, but that be
waa notified to call al the Mayor's Office, which
he did; and that on learning the charge against
him that of keeping open on Sunday he con
fessed to It, and paid the fine. Mr. II. further
informs us that he will give no further cause for
such complaint.

IT One of the Daholl's air whisllea ha been
put oa the New Loudon Light-bous- e. It is
blown by condensed sir, instead of by ateavt.
An Kricsson caloric engine works the apparatue
Blast are given by tha whistle four time a
minute in foggy weather, at an expenae for fuel
of one cent per hour.

JHf The Washington Star say., tbs staUmeat
that the appointment of the Assistant Marshals to
tax the census was t be annonneed la a few

days, having bsen copied into our oolumns from
some other source, we think it proper to state that
these officers will not be appointed before spring1
a th details of ths work of tho next cenrus will

not be commenced before the 1st of Jane, 18o0.

Th oaae of Mary Elisabeth Russell, of
Pelhaut, vs. Elijah Cowles, of Uadley, Mass., for
breach of promise, in which the damage olaimad
ar 18,00, wa on (rial in th gaperiur Court at
Northampton on Friday. Mr. Coal married a

year sinoa a sister of Hon. Sohuyler Colfax, of
Indiana, and Miss Russell wa bis housekeeper
previous to marriage.

tetV. Th very able political writer who does tbe
politics for Blackwood's Magazine, In giving hit
opinions upon the existing state of affairs in the
Old World, thinks he so th next step which
will b taken by Napoleon, and hazards tbs p a--

diction that he will unite with Austria and Russia
to eat np Turkey.

Th Invalid Russ announce that tba
Caueassian Mountaineers have another chief.
ramod Mohammed Arain, not lass intrepid and
fanatical tban Schaotyl, and who may still resist
one or two winters, Tbe Buiiian army In tbe
Caucasus, wbich comprise sixty thousand mon,
can not be reduced for som time to com.

Bonner does his uewspaper buituer--

He publishes lfl,000 New York led-
gers on Monday, and the issue Is bought oo Tues.
day hy oue firm, who pay him about 1 0,000 a
week.

cr Joseph Jackson, the Postmatter-Oenera- l

of the Sandwich Islands, who died at Honolulu,
August 14th, was tha only so ef Mrs. Lyman
Beecher by ber former husband.

07 It is suted, in proof that, tbe Persian
Government ie inclined to introduce the im-

provement of European civilisation , that work"
mea have begun lo pave tha streets of Teheran.

tT Hon. Jobs P. Hula will lecture in Nor.
walk on tha evening of the 10th Inst. Sub-

ject "Trisl by Jury."

fcT"Wht r you looking fler, my dear?''
said a very sffectiunat mother to her dauh'rr.
Tha daughter looked around and thus replied

"I'm looking after a (or father. "

fee. See Ordiaanee la aaether column.

MARRIED.
Qa lb 3d Inst, by Rev. D. Winters, at th Phil

lips Houm, Mr. Mtebael Kmrlck U Miss Margaret
Liademotb, both of Qrioan township.

as a in
Class of Diseases!

D. B PICXEBIffQ ha ahowu by hia
praatloe, embracing a period of tea year, that tr

la a reliable remedy In aweeuoae otherwise
tnourabU, H. ha la kl oee4oa seatlmoulala of
auxterou . that ha haa cured, of apasma,

palay, neuralgia, partial deafaeaa, part shed
tmbe, mercurial dieeaae, et.,ete., shewing conclu-

sively that positive reliance aaa be glvea to thia
treatment.

Charge moderat. Cosuultatloa free.
orricft-oara- ee of rtnt and Jefmreoa streets,

Xheats' uldllag, Daytoa, Oka. aorl-t- f

To Ladies.
Mr. THEODOHE T. AXE, TeaoUr of

PENMANSHIP, will give a course of Private
LeMi to Laaiee, oaly, at tha hem of Mr. DA

SUOHMOND, oa Serosa street, stay aad eve-
ning. For further tarormatloa Inquire at the house,
No. si. Mt'2-- 1

Fine Oaiidiss!
sat received 600 boxsea, of OUtsl DROPS,

LEMON'S,
Liquorioe, Koea,

luaapberry, Strawberry
Chocolate, Mixed Candiee,

Pectoral Sues,
All Saver. Sugar AUasaJ. roaveraatloaal Lasea--
gee, ao. w twbwl aaat Ketall. al

tl SaAMUCMIUftO a, CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Valuable Tract of Land
WILL BB BOLD AT A BARGAIN;

AVALUABLH TRACT OF LAND,
Hundred and Sixty Aors, is now

offered for tbe first tlin at private sal, ft Is
in Paulding county, 2 miles from the County

Seat, and 1 mile from the Wabash and Erie Ca-
nal. It is heavily timbered, and Is one of tbe
most desirable pieces of land in North Western
Ohio. Tbe title i first nlast, and there nr no
incumbrances upon il. The land esn ba bid at a
bargain, if applinatioa be made soon.

Particular information cun be bail of tbe lsnd
by calling on C. P. IIUBKR,

Cbriptopher's Aoollnn Rooms, Corner of Jeffer-
son end Market at. nov. 8.

v. v. woou, d. p. rtrau, e. n. wimteks.

WOODr NEAD "'& WINTERS,
Attorneys at Law,

DATTDN, - - OHIO

WILL MAKE COI.LKCTIONS AND
promptly to all leant business entrusted

to them, In till, and adjoining oouatlea.
OFKICK tfoutli-ess- corner ol Main and Third

it,., opposite the Philll.s House. not

! I 8 U C O N l UTOCHII

WINTER GOODS!
FOK 1M3.

RICH DRUBS OOOD8I

FANCY (IOODS I

Staple Goods! !

CLOAKS!

MEN AND BOYS' GOODS I I

now oeaa at

D. W. WINTERS',

No. 04 Main atrect,

aovs-da- Opposite the Court House.

AN ORDINANCE,
7'n Pn trct Srtctr, Diint and Cuwts.

f i UK il ordiiinej by the Citr Council ol
th City of Htiton, Dint It Is sn often ce to

pine? anything of whatever nature, which shai
tlif floM uf wat?r la in, sewer, tirsiu ur

Is shIiI city, or to suflrr such o) sti uution to re
main inrrein; and any ?iton couvruu i n t)

bv tlitt Marshal or strt lommitslontr.
(whose duty it is hereby in a tin to tile an lnforuation
witn me rtyor as soon ns the existence ul nnlri ob-

struction shl come to the knowledge either of
them)ot on the complAlnt of any other person be-
fore the Mayor uf satil city, of plaolns: such utMtrue-tlo- n

In any spirt-r- , ilt ain or culvert, or ulieilng the
same to lemaln t" ereln. shall he fined in any sum
not exceeding ten dollars,, and pay tbs coats of
prosocunon.

a That no person shall erect a"V stahle. dIbt tten
or other struo'ure over tar drain or sewer, or near
aay ouivt ri, so as to intrriere witu or prevent the
Ct4a0iis; of the came; and any owner of such sta-
ble, pis: pen or other structure rowerteted over am
drain or sewer, or near any ouivart which interieres
witn or prevents the cleaning thereof, who shall re
fuse to remove the tame within ten davs after nelnT
noiitlsd so to do by tha City Marshal, shall on con
viction inereoi (ri re ine mayor 01 said cm, lie
nued not more t'.an ten dol ara; and mav aJrn 1m
fltttsd five dsrIJnrs per dav until such stable, pig jen
or other structure shall be removed, and pay all
costs of nrosecutlon.

S This ordinance shall take effect and be in fore
from and alter lis publication. Attest,

' Prest City Council.
.A. Jl BrruFiMU, (Jity Ciork, not a

C. S. MALTBY'S OYSTERS 1

1AM receiving duily by expresa JIultby's
Biands or

SELECTED AND NO. 1, FRESH

Baltimore Oysters,
Which I will sell hy the eaae, can or hair
oaa, aa low as auy other beuse in Day-to-

All Ovters sold are warranted r,Mh
and Good.

Also, spiced and Cove Oysters always on band.
nov3.i6rn K. C. UAXU KLL.

FOItrilE BEST

Fresh Oysters
SOLD IN DAYTON

CO TO

MAXWELL'S.
H Always Has Tbem.

Court of Common Pleas for tho Second
Judicial Dlatrict.

It is ordered by tbe Judges of the Court of
Common Pleas Tor the Second Judicial District in
Ohio, tbat the times for holding the District Court
and lbs Courts of Common Pleas in the several
counltu composing said District, for the year
1860, be and tbe same are hereby fixed and pre-
scribed as follow:

DISTRICT COURT.-Bu- tlsr county, April Id
Preble county, May S, Darke county, May 14,
Montgomery comity, May 21, Miami county, June
4, Clintoa county, August It), Warren county,
Sept. I, Ureeoo county, bent. Iff, Clark, county,
Sept. 20. Cliampaigo county, Oct 1.

COURTS Of COMMON PLEAS. ULTLER
COUNTY. Monday, February IS Monday, June
18, Monday, August 0. Monday, Oct. 15.

DAKKE COCNTY.-Mond- ay, Febru.rv 13.
Monday, April Id, Monday, August , Monday.
Oer. I.

PREULK COUNTY Monday, March S. Men-da-

June 18, Mmday, Augiut 211, Monday,

CHAMPAIGN COUNTY.-Mond- ay, Februsry
IS, Mndsy, June IS, Mnodav, Oct. IS.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY. Mi nday, March
6, Monday, June 26, Monday, Nov o.

MIAMI CtlUXTV Monday, April I, Monday,
August 20, Mondsy, Dee 3.

CLINTON COUNTY Monday, February 0,
Moaday, Jun.2H, Monday, October li.

CLARK COUNTY.-Mood- ay. February ,
Monday, Jane lit, Monday, Oct. 15.

liKhtNS OUNTV.-Moad- ay, March 19,
Mondav. July 3. Monday, Nov. IV.

WARREN COUNTY. MoLday, W.rvh 18
Monday, July 3, Monday, Nov. It.

R parsons,
HKOH.JSJ SMITH,
WM. WUITB,
WM. J OtLMORG,

OotoUr Jl.l, 15K. Judge.
Ptatx or Oum, l
MoarooMxav County, b. )

I, DAVID K. BOYER, Clork of the Court of
Oommon Plea iu arid for aaid couuty tetify
that tbe foregoing la truly taken and copied
from lb journal of said court at JJavlon tbia
1st day of November, A 1). 1H69.

nov34w DAVID K HOYER, Clerk.

Oyster Season Opened!!
r(7) BEST BALTIMORE

Oyster 8)
Received by Express Direct from

BALTIMORE!
Every iknjr ia the Ws?ckl - '

IHE Subscriber ara now receiving Snilv
A by Kaunas the beet Quality of Beitisse liokn,whliltUiey will warrant eoud, aoU al by the ..

Kanullaaaod lieaU-r- siinulleu on tbelal U re,..
Ordeia soJiuilad Iruaa Dealara U ever, pari ol I feeoouutry.
Uamewber Ikeykeep tbe beat In tbemarkatf

W. U. UitANDEMU JUl it t:o.t
P No. o,d street, Dayton.

AN ORDINAMCB,
T airy Iks Ilea era tlmk't ae.

SEC. I. Be it ordained by th City
cf the elty of liaytoa, that tbe Waaler"area apaos, aa Me denuaU aa esUONsIud, be,

and Uta aaiaa la harely ao aularavU aad aawaded a.'
loanlirace allot 1 bird aad touria.Uaala. Irom tbawaatuueef Main street te ike at Uua ol JtOu-ao-

.trvat, losailclly.sac. Tbat uiUurdiaance take efreet and la(ore from and alter lie p.a.
WM. BoaibkHuiilLPres'tCcuaell.

A. as. aivTTBa-iau-
, i.liy kMia.

annLL r,v;XL Ouster: v..y
JUST KECEIVE1) FliOM NEW YOIirt,

- The Union Balcony
And will 1 served' tvp In erei, etyTe Alfred

LUNCH rVKUVMORsjINO.ATInO't L'K.
octli-lw- d

A. V. IIOI'ER,
ATTORNEY AT LAAV

Anil Notary Fuhlic,
DAYTON, . . . CjIJ.

l3TOi'rirs m Ci.xoo'a
(WlthT F. Thresher ) lit the rooms formerly nrcu-ple- d

hy Vallandlnham a tifMnbrm.

Dancing fichcol. r
Mil. Jfe MUS. SHANK, ol fth.!,

propnae forming; J V-

Danelnx;l.s at ine Phllltia Hoiiae. "v "MIn this city, should they pu- -
pllsenonirli to j.istirv tbera In so ilt.neIleulsis apply tnAlr. Ilubbell, at the ibilliiis' House.

tWanted!
A rmCHASEH fr n sv,H I'mnitv

aBurK)-ftn- Mnroess, snd nl-- a reW Ymfif.-(irtle- s1

msimlsctiire Mill be sold at a baresln, and
rensonnl-l- credit

A.plv lo ' PR. (Ir'ir.i-.n-
oct- -

-

La ad for Sale,
.O At.llKS of chnii-- Land Inr nlo, vritMn
W three miles nl Da ton. near the r.atnn P ke.at ana pt-- acre. About lo ncr.s nl the IsnM is intimber. Terms easy. WM. h srj

ocfn-am- d mi..,. . i , .

5 1 u WALNUT ST
ffA.b I I....I..'- - NS J J II!iMuvjoitj ,11IC11III;U.

At Todd's Oyster House,
WHOLESALE AMI It ETA H, AO E V " V

Mulfh. aitinn a. n.x kt,..u
Kes and Can lli !. Aln l. c... .
(IVHtpra rtn m. ,T.m.. rri. ,.- - u,.,t .. .

only choice articles, and t ns low pucttsfts tlion-
vsiaiai null HJI ."- l Uf n.

tFtfrsnooked in Kas.cin sty lent miruMiM
chnrfrrs.
FREBH PUTTER WAfHTDI.

nempirihor. Sfia U'almil . ti n,,u i

SlxUi, Cincinnaii, Ohio. ' Ofi'j

GOOD NEW P, tiOOD (iOOIK

Bargains! .'Bargains

B. F. WAIT, .
Mo. 311 East llnii Mit,

HAS JUtiT KEChlVED, AM) Iri LuW
to at snlucetl prlcef,

CASH, th iMrctst- anil brut sortnient of M.V
O UUt everopiMied out In thut pHrt ol tlipctiv.

The Ladles should exHinin my stnok or
FASHIONABLE DKF.S& GOODS,

aa
Delaines, Cashmeres. Mninoes Silks, Cslicots.

Hoops and Iloop Skirts, of all descriptions
UOXNE'IS AND liONNKT J lil MMINiiS,

HihtMns, Flowers, Lacea and Linings.
Hands nl Families should also seo sty aloe or Ka

bricks, selected lor their hcnellt, auch ascloths, AlKlT. casim eu)-;s- ,

fiik. Satin and Fancv Vestlrar;
CO! I ON AND YWHtLE.N I'l.AN'M- I S,

Brnwn, Rleached and Colored S'uslins. ai r,
with l olton Slid Women H, lu.f) of every

uertcrlprion.
All very low for CASH.
octlll-uo- ,l It, P. WAIT.

HOWE, MA HON r & CO,".

Fresh Baltimore (lysU'ir,
FOR SALE AT' '

NO. 247, WALNUT BTREET,
(inciiinati. '

lx?All orders promptly attended to.'farg

J. McMAHAN, Agenl.
.

Mrs. H. L. WARRIiN
HAS RECEIVED A NEW AND

assort mtnt of

MILLINERY .GOODS,
ItoitneM. Ribbon. Flower, Tl ini-unii-

Ar,, Ac,
Of the Latest and most Fashlanable Styles, at bo

More on

MAIM STREET,
BKTWKGK SKCOND AND THIllD STrtl-KT-

VA YTON, OllU.
Ijp-Th-e Ladles of Pavton and vlclnitv nre Invitedto call and examine them. toct-.'-l-

Strayed or Stolen ; ,

A WHITE MAKE, with o durk, iroii-t-rn- v

t'olt. from the uiiilerslenetl. Hve dollnra re-
ward will be paid lor the delivery ol the sie Id d
Colt at "The ht. I baric," in Unj u

octao-d- rf KUW AItn STAM.rt.

Stoves, STOVES!
STOVES'! Stoves!

A. V. RICE & CO.

T)K(3 LEAVE TO CALL THE A TTEN- -
sst.is v, .ur iuiiiv i n inrir nnirrp'just recelvsHi hum A.hsiiv, w hit h. Inr i.u.n ..

' 'chalit-nt- e the Huild!
They have a!sounhanl atalltimos,

ECONOMY, TRIUMPH PACIFIC!
Brown Irwin's

Perfectiou, Homo & Beacon L'gbt,
Also, tine anorlnrtt of

PAJ'tLOItSTOVKS,
Including iiiii-sit- t Air Tiht, 1.1 me Parlor

Cook, Irwin i'arlur 1'iaOoin,
(!em, Prize, Connie, Krur.L ;i:i,

Voung Aineriun. AIsj,

HEATING ST0 VifS.
Such as Long's Coal, Walakoir, Dostna Box, Ruht-eo- n,

Kmhator, Ac., aq ,

Tiu. Jaimnued A rrerl H ures
Constantly on hand. ;

Tin and Sheet :Iron Job Work,
Dene to order at short notice, In the most work

At A. V. KICB V CO.'fi?.,..,
ootn Huston Umliitnf.

Price of Beef Reduced,
HENDERSON infnru.B hU cubtntiiflra and

that he has
fur a lull supply ot supf-no- lit t. aul

taWhvroaUter the prio lor iii cuts vbiu bj
EIOHT CEWTd PI R POUND.

He will continue to supply families with treti's
f d i Her ut kiatls, an4 vvtahlfra iu sanik, at the

louet ntarkct ptit-rs- .

His nht-- is on Mtin street, Vest side, one fr,r
ouUiol the (VitilJ l4 House. uc

BATIIS, .SATJJSr
MK. PETER D1S-IE- ti.s

of ltuti atitl th imv.-l'- : n
that he has opened a

BATH - II O U S K
At his Barber Shop, on Market street, 3 doer tVm
Jefferson, where ho will have) at ail tltH,.

Hot, Colt! una Shower Kulbal

Thute Bi'h he fp4 sic v3 d nraf. Crvnntsr- t-
Xl Y, il)i iitv b it it Im u

Bxcr.!.!. HOP!!
r; t -- ( ih.'uc prlua,i-r- will a'so

PkTrH UlKTtK.

fcJ UlsJtU5.ec
(till prepared to lurnieb tho I rsl quali-

ties of
Youghioughesy, Periy Co.

and Messiilcn
O O j&..:-ZLm- :
CO-'- ELI VHM.l. t sriti.,

JiiuAHVit.i.u Lint-:-. ..i:,oi:ii ivuoD, Ac
Persons will find b' Coal coarse and e tea. The

best hrootrbl lo Uu eiaskeb. . -

Vardaad Oiboa.oa tbud st.eet, near the Xenia
Dtiiui. aovie-liaa-w


